liEU DE MEMO/RE, LIEU DE CREOLl1t: THE
PLANTATIONASS~OFMEMORY

KdlIJ Almt SprtNlse
In rtOCIlt ytars. Patrick Cbamoiscau and Raphael Confiant, the
writers Lbat bave come to be known under the designation cA lhc
Cr6ol.istc:sl • with lbc occasiooaI conlribution of Jean Bcroabe, have
enten:d inao lhe theoretical debates surrow:mng lhc question of
Caribbean identity with lbc publicatioa of. E/og~
10 Cr'foJUI (1989)
and lAttres crloles: trQde~ tJIItiJJQ;MS et cOIltt"e"lales. /0 lIttlratl're
1635-1975 (1991). In Ibese l<xU, they -Iodtl< lhci' _
10

«

Edouard Glissant while attempting CD differmtiatc: lhcmsetve5 from him.
One of Ihe . - important Ihoorotical insighls that Ihe CrOolistcs .....
brought 10 ligbt is Ihe cenual place oe<npiod by Ihe bo!litaIion. 0< Ihe
plantation, in the history of Caribbean lctten. In this paper, I will
examine (be role that the plantation, as a lieu de m6m0ire. or siae of
memory, plays in Ihe _ c a l -"""" oct forth by Ihe CrOoIistes',
dcalill8 especially with Ihe literllry gcncaJosy that they _i5IL A clooe
evaluation of the plantation • a sigrti1ier of Cr6olite, • wclI as the
literary genealogy that aooompanies it in the Cn!oIisaes lCXI&, I will
argue, offers an illuminating approach to the worts of lbc:8e authors.
The plaIdation as a IOCio-cuItural entity ... Ions: ~ attention
from historians and anlhropologisls, but has only ra:onIIy become: an
object of so.ty fo< literllry and cultwol Iheori... in Ihe Caribbean.
Unlike Glissant, who examiDCl!l not onty the CIllturaJ. but alia the
sociological, oconomic, and poIiticol legacy of Ihe pIan_ oystem, Ihe
approach of Ihe CtIlolistes is limitcd 10 Ihe culluraJ ophcro. They are
primarily c:onccmed with UDCllI1:hing the liok bdwcca the cuJtunl
producIion that took plaoo ... Ihe pIanIalioft and Ihe dovoI<JpmoDI of
Caribbean literature. In Iacl. the main lhrUII of their lJIalIdic:aJ projca
is lhc c:sIBblishment of a geftC&logy of Creole lilefature which will link
!hom 10 !hoi< ooslaved fbrofalhorw ... Ihe pIanlation. To tIWi end, they
focus their 8tteIItion on lhe ~. or aory-uUer, who 0CQIPics a
ccnttal role in lAtins crIoIes.
The ~ . in their theory, iJ"cclui auj doMe yoix III 1:lQUPC," the
"gardien des memoirq" for whom "diflI'airc" and "'yr!rNli8[ 11
~. are Ihe dual aims of his, and I ... Ihe _iao pronoun
inlenl..ionally, litemry aetivi6cs (62-63). Tbtui the ronl r!£, they argue,
... only ..l<rt.ai.... Ihe ....... hut mO<O importanlly, pia,... • crucial
role as the Iocul!i of resistance CD c:oktnial rule: "ram_ du ai, Ie
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~Ie de sa po/tique. Ie Papa de Ia tr.<:Ce lil1trai.. dedans
l'babitation lileI'lI Je Parolew', notre COllIaU' cRaie. C'est lui qui, CD plein
coeur des champs et sucrerics. reprendra a son compte 18 conlCSlation de

l'on!re colonial, utilisant lOll art commc masque el didactiquc" (35).
The "Father" of creole literature, then. win be the conteur, the oral
srory-tdJer referred 10 by the neologism oraiiturain by the Cr60listes.
The similarities between the role of the ~ on the plaoLation and
their conception of the role of the writer are obvious and intended. This
should indeed come as DO surprise, COt" as I slated earlier, the pr-ojc:ct of
this text is a genealogical one - the Crt.olisces make a claim of cultural
authenticity as links in a chain of literature and resistance lhat is
anchored in the plantation. BU1 what is striking in their conception of
the ~ and his relationship 10 power on the plantation is that Jw: is
seen as the 2Db: source of resistance. Thus the conteur repIac:es the ~
marro~ the maroon or runaway ~. II the traditional herok figure of
resistance. Toussaint L'Ouverture. Nanny, and the other maroon
warriors twvc been erased]. In fact. MIl ooty is the maroon no longer to
be SICCIl as a heroic figure, be as effectively eliminated from their model
of plantation society altogether: "Certains Ii'enfuienl 18 J'arnv6c aux
Antilles.] et tran&portenl leur sHera dans tcs hauteurs del mornes: ce
sonllcs N~gres marrons .... c:t Iorsqu'ils redcscendront parmi lcs geM,
aU'< Ilct1res de I' Abolition. it ajooteronl aWl; phtnomenes de fa
cRofisation Ia pottiquc d'une Afrique de 5lOU\'CO.in, mythiquc Cl id6eUe
mythic" (34). While the image of maroons who escape at the moment of
arrival and manage 10 maintain suoog lies to African culture as they
live in isolation in the hills might seem rather appealing, it bas no basis
whatsoever in the h..istory of the francopbone CanDbean. Rather, in this
region, runaway sJa'o'eS tended to practic:c what is referred 10 as Rm!
manoDD8ae 4. As opposed 10 the grand marronnage that ocx.umd in
Jamaica., Surinam, and parts of Brazil, a practice in which the slaves
look ID remote areas in large numbers and established communities
isolated from the plantation. petit marronn'R5 existed on the margins of
the plantations. "These maroons did not go very far from the: plantation
from which they ned, but remained on its edges, or hid in the house of a
relative or a friend from the neighboring plablation," Gabriel Dc:bien
writes, explaining thai, "This I'onn of C5C8pe might be termed
aboenteeism" (111). And in the fnlnaJphone Caribbean, .. Richard
Price argues, "pe/ll mart'Om,age was espccialty prevalent, a consaant
thorn in the side of the p4anlaLion enlerprise; it wa& Frenchmen who
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labded marronage the 'pIague' or the 'gaogmJe' of colonial ooc:iety"
(1O~). The grand '"amHlage posited by the Cr6oIi_ ~mpIy did ....
"'" place in the fnux:opbonc CaribbcaD. for .....,.,. ldated to both the
gcograpby of the islands and the efforts of the coIonia1 MministtaIion.
Glissant (69) and Micheline Rice-Maximin (14.37) agree with Price
who writes. "'the relatively complICt size of the i&1ands prevented the
formation.
largMicaIe communities'" (1O~). And Rdrin Blackbum
adds lhat "the _
of the
the rural police fon:e•
.... aI&o ofprimc importance (442).
Not only docs the image of the maroon depictod by the Creolistcs flIiI
to correspond to the historical record. it a150 neglecu the very real
effects of petit marTQonaRe thIIl lead to its characterization BIll '"plague"
or "songrcne": the redudioo in the slave labor fon:e: the theft of.....
from the plantation 0WDCrS; the transmission
infonnatioa from one
piantation to another. which alkJwcd IIave& to maintain oon&.Itt willl
family members, Invcd oneo, or pI.uJ rcvoIt<; and on 00. Fw1hennoro,
the claim that maroons were net cmJlized and only bc:ld on. to a "Africa
memories" fails to aoocunt for the fact thIIl most mat'OOIII in. the
franoopbone Caribbean spent the Inlijority of their time on pIantaIioos
and were BI important to the: procca mcrcoIization as any other group 
- ccJlainly they would .... ""'" compan:d unflMJlllbly to the field slaves
that seem to be the ideal the: Cn!olistes.
AboYe and beyond. the consisaent atlcmpt5 to marginalize the:
maroon, the CrIloIisIes fail to account for the bouse slaves. many of
whom were women. Indeed. this group achieved a higher ko.'CI oL
a-.oIi>3lion, both meW and euIturaI, due to their clooe oonIOCt willl the
~. Some mthe most spectacular atU of rcsislamc. the: poilOlliftg or
the ......... wen: the work of the bouse slaves. who aIooe had the """
of the: ~ and ac:c:css to the:ir fOod. and. driak~. uPoiIon and 8I'lOl1," as
BIactbum reminds us. ~ the forms slave resi5lanoc IDDIt feartd
by Frax:b proprietors'" (441). But even IDl.n prouic forms of reAstsQQ'!.
from the theft of bousebold ..... to the lOlIui~tiort of Uteracy. played
an important role in the: avendI picture of slave resi5lanoc on. the:
pl.uJtati<nt. 1belo: acts, as well. II" unnoU<ed by the CreoU_ in their
focus on the cont.eur III the sole figure reAA'QQ'!.
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Perhaps the: IDOII remarkabk clement in. the plantation. collSUUCkd
by the CrOoIistcs i. the tolaI absence of _ . Where are the slave
women and their acts of rcsistJuw:c 6 1 During the faikd ~ revolt in
Guadeloupe led by Loui. Del¢s. for example, Bernlud Main points out
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that women "served as .messengers, tnnsported ammunition, food. and
supplies, cared for the sick. acted AS cover for men under fire, and
changed te\'Olutionary slogans which kept spirits high among Ihc
insum:ctionary forces" ("Slave Women and Resistance in lhe French
Caribbean" 242), And Arlette Gautier argues for a wide: spectrum of
female slave resistance ranging from marronage to infanticide in her us
soeJlrs til SoliIJ4de: La colldition pminine dans J'esc/avage QIa Antilles
du XYlJe 011 XlXe sitcle. If one knew only lhe version articulated by lhe
Cn!olistes., ODe might I..b.in.k that no women even exiSled. despite the fact
that they played key roles in lhe euJtival.ion of fuod on lhe provision
grounds and the exchange of goods and information at lhe slave
markets'. The importaoc::e of the agricultwuJ and economic activities of
slave women
beyond lhe oIMoul5 m8lCria.I advantages, for as Oak
Tomich notes: "By developing such proto-peasant activitic:5, thc:y DOt
only improved the material quality of their lives.. but also established
customary rights 10 property and to :frec: time. 'Ibe)' thus fashioned a
sphere of independent activity, at once within and against Ihc dave
relation, that allowed lhem to &S&lert their own noeds. J'UlP08CS and
cultural forms" (242). But the neglect shown IOWai'd slave women which
represents a clear failun:: to deal in any meaningful way wilh the roles
played by women 011 Ihc plantation is characteristic of their work and
finds 8 clear parallel in their bislol)' of Caribbean letters., 8 point to

soes

whicb r will Mum in 8 moment.
Finally, the choice of the plantation as Ihc site of an authentic creok
culture fUDll the risk of evacuating the clements of Caribbean culture

that are DOt of European or African origin. Indeed. the Creolistes
consi_tIy downplay Ihc cIcgnoe to which Indian, ChiDooe, and
I...evantioe peoples h.trve coDlributcd. to crcolizcd cont.emporary
CanlJbean culture. "[L)es Hindous qui rempladre:nlle5 anciens esclaves
noirs sur les pJantatiom de Trinidad." thc:y write in Eloge dI! la CTiolitt,
"oot adapI6 leur culture originelle 11 de nouvelles nWill!:s SIlJlS pour
autant la modifier complet.emenl" (30). To their mind, while Africam;,
and Eoropeans "cn:olize," Indians can only ..adapt... and tb:m DOt
compJetely, for as they argue, the process of croolizatioo "dCsignc la
m.i1ilC en contact brulale... de populations cullUrellemcnt difftrentes: aux
Petites Antilles, Eltlropeens et A/ricai"S- (30, emphasis mine). 'There is
no room in their understanding of creoli16 (or anyone other than
Africans and Europeans., it would seem. Entire groups of pc:op&cs are
thus quietly removed from Ihc equalion.

'"
Relumini """ "' !he question of gender Ihat I raiood cartier, we see
in the reconstruction of the history of Caribbean literature Bel forth in
ultn!s creo/~s only two women authorl that receive serious auenLion:
Maryse Conde aDd Simorac Schwarz-Bart. Conde is mentioned briefly in
an account that highlights the nomadic nature of her travels., only to be
dismi..... IS perhaps DOl having IllIlIIlIgod "' lIdoquatoly "........, "'.
idcntiit cr6olc" (l~l). Much more interesting for our JWP05C5 ben: an:
the pawgt'$ devoted to Schwarz-Bart. one of only three aulhon to nile a
section or her awn,. along with Franketienne and Gl.is5anl. In lbi'
section, entitled Mia magic de Ttlum6e," we find • description that is
tellingly evocative: "Rc:ncontrer la romanciere guadelClUp6tnne Si.mooe
Schwarz-Bart etll toujoun un contenl.cmenl. BdJe de maniere
inaltbabIc:. la cbtvdwe blm: IeVCDUC d'ancicftDCI b't:IItI. ]a paupK::re
bias6e, Ie sourire large. une s6duction Ioote en simpliciit a l'instar de

l'btrolne de P/llie et Ven'

stU'

Tilumte_Miracle" (182). Tbc gender bias

in this dcsc:ription is obvious and coostitutes the sub-lext of Lbis entire
section. Describing "La magic de seslexte&... ror example, lhcy write:

II faut dire magic, ClU' Simone Schwarz-Bart ri:pugne A
s'expliquer, e:xpiiqucr Ie cboix de sa Ianguc:, A cxpliquer ses

a

lhemes. A expliquer SOIl i.ntcntiou. Elk elit 6crire comme elle en
a CIIVie d !Jdon 11 forme qui s'inlpOlC. Elle pcut ,'absorber
dans Ic:s joics du metier d'antiquain: (die Iienl un magasin au
coeur de Poin~-Pill'C) sans lOUd de produire du leXie. . . .
"Vous

~ tlq)

1IlMlIlb'" rcprocbe-t-dle lUX critiques qui

essa.ient par des quc:stioD& inridia,," de micu.x: perocvoir sa
volonte scc:~. Maniere de dire: LaillllCz is cRatioo. • La
-lion, c,.....I-di", au myslOn: (182-183).
Scbwarz-Bart,. in their presentation, is the beautiful seductras who

naivety BOO intuitively manages 10 create art, as a hobby, of 0DW'lIe, for
her real ocx:upation is "anliquaire." Neither • serious wria by
proCeuion, nor by temperament, she d8bbk:s in writing IIId ranai..Bs
enabroudcd in mystery, magic, BOO sc:creu. The extent 10 wbicb I.h.i&
depiction of Scbwarz-Bart embodies the most retrograde aDd m...,diniA
images of women should be quite apparent. II is indeed diJIicuIt 10
imagine how Ihc Cr60lisles couJd go farther without fallins into sdf
parody.

Lest we be tnn hasly "' judge !he Cn\oI;"'" we should perhaps
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consider lhe poosibilily of lhe claim Iba1 lhe Creolisl«, .. products of •
society thai. teDds to b8Yt views on women that are different than those
round in Lbe U.S., should DOl. be held responsible [or wbat would amount
to only passiog along i..mages of WO[IK:R thai. are commonplace in their
society. ('.nntjmJjng in this vein. one might suggest thai. the failure to
aocord any pIacc to WOdK:n, first in tbcir understanding of the planlation
thea in tbcir gc.ocaJogy of important writers. is simply in keeping with
Caribbean cultural attitudes tOVr'8J'd women. ADd this argument is DOl
entirdy without merit. However, 10 ac:c:qx that would be to ignore alllhe
scholarly work done by writers from the region thai. contest thcst
altitudes m:I provide counter-narratives to the masculinist namLives of
theorists and critics like the CJioJisces,B. They have DOl. rema.i1Xd silent
on this question. nor should we.
University ofVil"ginlo

Nons
1 A serious investigation into the differences that might separate the
versions of creoli~ practiced by Ihe two writers rcma.i.nlr; to be
undertaken. allhoo.gh perhaps Ihe recent publication of Cbamoiseau's
essays Ec,.irr en pays domine and "Meditations for Saint John Perse"
might serve as a useful starting point for such an inquiry. I would
suggest that Cbamoiseau's work would oompare favorably with

Coofiant's.

1 For an excellent treatment of the gendering of the Cn!olistes'
literary works, !ICC Arnold (1994), Burton, and Ihe essays in the
oollection Pense' 10 Crlo/iM, especially those by Arnold. Conde. and
Spear.

) Genovese's From RebdfiOlf to Rella/II/ion is an informative general
study of maroon revolts and rtbellion& in the Americas in t:bcir
hcmispberic pel spxtive.
4 For more on the petit marrnnagc VI. grand rnarronage di5tinctioo
commonly made by anthropologists and historians of the Caribbean. see
Price, Dcl>.... and Blackburn, """"'8 olhen. The '"'"J' ooI1cclcd Ut
Pricc:'fji Maroo" Societies: Re~/ Slaw Commll"ities i" tlte A~ricas
provide an excellent introduction to the various maroon traditions in the

New World.
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, For some exampa of slaves' use of poillOD in order to IDllIlipu.lale
their masten:, see MoiU (199.5 and 1996),
'Bush (cop. 31-81), Gautier (cop. pp. 221>-237), and Main (1993 and
1996) all deal wilh the important rok females played. in slave n:sistance,
1 For informative studies analyzing women's panicipalion in the
cultivation of food on the provision grounds, the llClling of surplus food
and other object in slsve 1I1lIJtets, and !be oonsidenble impact of these
activities on planlation society, see Bush (esp, 33-.50), Gautier, MoiU
(1993), Mariella, Mullins, and Tomich.
I While II full listing of all these RlCeDl works written by both female
and al.&Ie Canbbean would constitute II large project in itself, I would
refer readem ID the following: Condl! (1978, 1979, 199.5, and 1998),
Il&el.(lisler 0976, 1986, and 1989), Rke-Maximin, Davies, and !be
eIi8YJ found in ClB'ihh~tJIf WOMIItn Writ~r~ and CAtloftlte Kumhla,
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